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M「. Frank Paui Jones

inmate, HighIands County Detention Fac冊y

June2,2016

Dea「 M「, Jones,

丁his is in‾rePIy`to yOu白etter (C「iminal Complajnt Kidnapping鼻血ated May臆25_201 6, tO: 77)e HゆhIands

Counfy Po〃ce Depam7ent and the Posta/ /nspeck汁Afte「 「eview of the Sher冊s O冊ce 「eports, 「egarding

your Bake「Act and arrest, We lea「ned the fo=owing:

On Apr= 12, 2016, the Sher冊s O用ce was ca=ed to the Avon Pa「k post o冊ce, in 「eference to a citizen

Who was ye旧ng at post o冊ce empIoyees, Before Deputy Adair a「「ived at the post o冊ce, he was advjsed

Of you「 name and the fact the「e was an active coし而O「der to take you into custody unde「 an involuntary

Bake「Act, Signed by Judge Cowden. The coし而O「de「, O「dered the She楯to deliver you to the Peace

Rive「 「eceiving facjIity, Iocated in Bartow, FIo「ida. The Sheriff’s O冊ce report (HCSO16OFFOO31 19) states

that you we「e toId by Deputy Adai「, While st川at the post o冊ce, yOu Were nOt a=owed back onto the Avon

Pa「kpost o締ce p「operty, Pe「 the postmist「ess (Vickje Dunn).

一On May 25, 2016’, the She「冊s Offlce was called to the Avon Pa「k post o冊ce in 「eference to t「espassing"

Michae旧OWe「S上a POSt O冊ce supervjs9「, tOld the dispatche「 it was Frank Paul Jones t「espassing.

Acco「ding to Deputy Ritenou「’s 「eport (HCSO16OFFOO4459), When Deputy Ritenour a「「ived he saw you

Walking out ofthe post o冊ce. You verbaIly identified you「seIfto Deputy Ritenour; and Deputy Ritenour

toid you to tu「n around and to put your hands behind your back, Deputy Ritenou「 states you said ’くno” and

Started to waik away. You were subsequentiy arrested for trespass afte「 wa「ning and obstruction without

Vioience.

丁he repo印ndicates that per superviso「 Fiowe「s, yOu did have a post o冊ce box at the Avon Pa「k post

O冊ce; howeve「, it has since been cIosed and you「 maii is being foMa「ded to you「 iisted physicai address

一〔辿血与叩u旦“生:

M「・ Jones’aS tO yOu「 requeSt that the She冊s O冊ce investigate your “C「iminai Complaint Kidnapping,,

and “RiCO Act Conspi「acy”, it has been 「eviewed, and your asse巾ons are due to a misunde「standing of

appIication of law and/or Sher肝s O怖ce poiicy; therefo「e, a C「imina=nvestigation wi= not be conducted.

M「" Jones’We SuggeSt if you have any mo「e questions reiating to you「 Baker Act, a「reSt, treSPaSS

Wa「nIng and/o「 you「 pending coし而CaSe, yOu SPeak to your atto「ney about these matte「s.

Mark C, Sch「ade「

Chief Deputy
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